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Our Approach
We are committed to working with Friendly Societies and Financial Mutuals, offering specialist advice and services to meet your 
investment requirements.

Key to our approach is a thorough and well informed investment process, transparent charging and clear reporting. We have access 
to the resources and expertise of leading global investment houses whilst offering a highly personalised service typical of smaller 
niche firms.

We consider the individual needs of each Society and tailor our active investment approach to meet your specific requirements.

We seek to build long term relationships based on performance, service and integrity ensuring your Board understands our strategy 
and direction and that we understand your objectives and investment parameters.

We are proud to be an Associate Member of the Association of Financial Mutuals. 

Service and key features
n Experienced Friendly Society team with whom you have a direct relationship
n  Active management of both fixed interest and equity stocks as distinct disciplines, however with a cohesive  

investment approach
n Integrated cash management
n Strong risk management disciplines
n Bespoke portfolio solutions as we recognise each Society has different requirements
n On-going advice on strategic asset allocation
n Liability matching, working closely with your Actuary
n Solvency II compliant investments
n Transparent reporting together with on-line access to your portfolio
n  Robust research facilities which focus on fixed interest, equities, collectives and alternative investments
n Competitive and transparent all-inclusive fee structure
n On-going dialogue and regular review meetings
n Working in partnership with your Society for the benefit of your Members

Friendly Societies and Financial Mutuals
LGT Wealth Management is part of the private banking and asset management group LGT, owned by the Princely 
Family of Liechtenstein. We challenge convention in our industry by offering a transparent wealth management 
service built around each client's needs.
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Important information 
LGT Wealth Management UK LLP is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. Our regulation details are set out in the FCA register: Firm 
Reference No: 471048; register.fca.org.uk/. Registered in England and Wales: OC329392. Registered office: 14 Cornhill, London, EC3V 3NR. 

LGT Wealth Management Jersey Limited is incorporated in Jersey and is regulated by the Jersey Financial Services Commission in the conduct of Investment 
Business and Funds Service Business. Registration number: 102243; www.jerseyfsc.org/industry/regulated-entities, Registered office: 30-32 New Street,  
St Helier, Jersey, JE2 3TE 

LGT Wealth Management US Limited is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and is a Registered Investment Adviser with the  
US Securities & Exchange Commission ("SEC"). Our regulation details are set out in the FCA register: Firm Reference No: 585547; register.fca.org.uk/ and the 
SEC Investment Adviser Public Disclosure: www.adviserinfo.sec.gov/IAPD/Default.aspx. Registered in England and Wales: 06455240.  Registered Office:  
14 Cornhill, London, EC3V 3NR.

This publication is marketing material. It is for information purposes only. Certain services described herein are not available to retail clients as defined by the 
FCA or the JFSC, as applicable; please speak to your investment adviser for further clarification in this regard. All services are subject to status and where 
local regulations permit. The wording contained in this document is not to be construed as an offer, advice, invitation or solicitation to enter into any financial 
obligation, activity or promotion of any kind. You are recommended to seek advice concerning suitability from your investment adviser. Any information herein 
is given in good faith, but is subject to change without notice and may not be accurate and complete for your purposes. This document is not intended for 
distribution to, or use by, any individual or entities in any jurisdiction where such distribution would be contrary to the laws of that jurisdiction or subject any  
LGT Wealth Management entity to any registration requirements. When we provide investment advice it is on the basis of a restricted approach that is to say, 
whilst we review and advise on retail investment products from the whole of the investment market. 

Investors should be aware that past performance is not an indication of future performance, the value of investments and the income derived from them may 
fluctuate and you may not receive back the amount you originally invested.


